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No.. 4. SAINT JOHN, N. B., SEPTEMBER, 1839. Vol. 1.

.CO1DUCTCD BY W. W. EATomf.

Thon art the Christ, the Son of the Living God.-PeLer. On this Rock I wîil build
rhy Chnrch, and the giates of hell shafl not prevail against it.-The Lord Messik.

CHRISTIAN UNION.-DISTINCTIVE NAMES.
N&MEs of theimselves are of bat very little consequenie.-WQrds are

but wiud. But then there are nanes by which ive distinguish that
which is pleasing, from that which is displeasing ;-things which we
approve, fron those we disapprovc. There are also words which con-
veyideq.sof goodness, and depravity, A word-a name sometnnes bas
been the means of raising one person and sining anuther in the estimation
of many of the intelligent, anid, eveu discrima.iuauing, among the conflictng
classes, ofthe human family. It is a fact that there pre very few close
thinkers or reasoners in tie cûmmunityr All that are not such are
more or less under the influence of popular prejudices and opmnions;
and even many who supposc they ihink cl9sely on all subjects, are s.til
human beings, and very frequeutly their interests come in contact whji
their reason, and judginent ; ead prove too strong for both. e;ice
the good and wholesome laws of our and permit no man to testify un-
der oath, who is individually concernd in the issue of the case ; not
because they doubt his houesty, but it is rationally iuferred, that a
nan's interest may, more or less, influence bis judgment. This he-
ing the case, how necessary it is for christians to use that language
which is best calcu.lated to convey their ideas. Who lias sufficient wis-
dom to suggest words for this purpose i The Xloly Spiri. is ever to ,e
the christian's teacher. Sho.uld all professors of religion agree to
use no otherlanguagebut that which the Holy Spirit dictates, how soon
would unscriptural naines and dogmas cease ! The ext generatiça
of christans would all be, in each other's arms, a. vere the primitive
lisciples before Anti-Christ was born. This may be cornidered a broad
assertion, but when we remember that with the death of uns.criptural
words, heretical doctrines ex.ire, we shall all be witxng, wp, trust,.t.
eve the idea at least a few passing thoughts.

With nany duties pressing upon us, we took our pen to make.a few
eamarks on names of distinction assumed by the professors ofrehgion
Inchristendom and were led into the above train of reflections.

Many of the names by which denomuingt'ons are Jknowa at the pre-
ea1t tinm, wrere, no doubt, in the frst place, terms ofrtprpachgivehy
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their enemies ; but soo1. they were adopted b> the society thenselves,
and then they were gloried in as being the most appropriate. Hence we
hear some " bless God" that they belong tO this sect, and the other to
that denomination ; so that that name which was once considered a
term of reproach, is now gloried in as being the most honorable.

So much was the Apostle Paul opposed to calling the disciples of
Christ after even the Anbassadors of the Lord Jesus, that so soon as
he saw the disposition exhibited in the Corinthian Church lie made an
effort to clip this rising branch of heresy in its first appearance. Were
we to call ourselves by the name of any human leader, we certainly
would rather be called Peterites than by the name of any reformer,
howevergreat, since that time. But what n ould be thoughtuf christans
at the present day who should say, I am for Paul; I think him the
best man, and the nearest right ; and another I am for Peter; lie was
the prince of the Apostles, &c. ? Would not the greatest advocate for
names, of human device, in all the land point them to 1 Cor. chap i.
as a reproof for their temerity? With one voice believers in the New
Testament should say, to such characters, " Is Christ divided ; vas
Paul crucified for you ; or, were you baptised into (eis) the name of
Paul ?" Here, you see, that the Apostle considered it so great an evil,
that he thanked the Lord that he had baptised no more of them, lest
any should say lie had baptised them into his own nane. As though
he had said, "Had I baptised you, you might have had some pretext
for calling yourselv es by my nane; having been baptised by another,
no man can accuse me of making divisions, >r disciples for myself; for
this I thank God."

What are professors of religion thinking who are desirous of beng
called by the name of some poor, erring mortal, who bears no more
resemblance to the great Apostle of the Gentiles, than the meanest star
does to the glorious luminary of day, in his meridian splendour. O why
are men so attached to human teachers and leaders! We should sup-
pose that the reading of the first three chapters offirst Corinthians would
produce such an effect on men's consciences, that they would fear to
assume any other distinctive name thar that received by the first Chris-
tians. Hear a few lines from the third chapter-" And, 1, brei.hren,
could not àpeak unto you as unto spiritual, but as unto carnal. I * For
ye are yet carnal: for whereas there is among you envying, strife, and
divisions, arc ye not yet carnal, and walk as men I For whîle one saiti
1 arn of Paul; and another, I an of Apollos; are ye not y et carnal ?"
Thus, we see why the Apostle calls these Corinthians carnal-tbey
made divisions; they sought to keep them up by forminig parties to be
called for Paul, Apollos, &c. Let us consider the iniport of tb term
canal. The saine author says, (Rom. viii.) " The carnal m' d is en-
mity against God, for it is not subject to Ais law, neither inu-ed can
be. Were the Corinthian church, who were called the people of God,
who had heard, bèlieved, and had been baptised, (Acts xviii.) unto
whom Christ was made wisdor, righteousness, sanctification, and re-
demption carnal, because they assumed the naines of Paul, Apolloâ,
and Cephas, (Peter) and are those who now call themselves by the
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name of some erng mortal hke themsehexs gudtless i Anvwer this
question in the affirmative who can-n dare 91ot. Huw mustzealous
partizans blush in the presence of the Apustle L the great day of the
Lord : O how will they feel before Hin who said call no man master
or father on carth ' We haue, however, so much afficuon for our fol-
low men that we seck to excuse theim, with the refluotu», that îhey
have not thought on these subjects. Titir ituen of it rehlgion of tlie
Lord Jesus, are derh ed froin the aircumstances v hîh uriound them,
rather than fromn the word of the Lord.

Our object, however, in this article is niot so much to complam .f
the present age, as to make a ftw rtmarks on the dbtînetîae niames re-
ceived by the primitive followers of the Saviour.

Whilebh bvaspassinguptand down in t-he cuuntry, LlLu wIhu attendtd
his preaching and tcaching, and becane his folluuNet, were called des-
ciples. By whom this name inas given ne know not; but the appel-
lation was approved by the Sauour, when lie says, unless nbe forsake
father, mother, &c n e cannâot b. bis disciples. This nas at that tme
a very appropriate name. Euen the Jews made a proper use of it,
when they said to the blind man cured by the Saviour (John ix.), " You
are bis disciple, but we are Moses disciples." One wvas accused of
taking the Lord for his leadet, and.the other Moses. Hence, we hear
the Saviour saying to the Jcws undtr the galling yoke of thse Romans,
and the traditions of the Elders, " comte unto me--.larn of me." Whlle
they were learning of the Lord, and following him, they t ere bis dis-
ciples. The Saviour at one time called thein friends, They n ere also
called brethren, and after that Saints. Their enemies called them Ka-
zarines and Galilews ; and a sect tuery where spoken againstý Be-
fore the gospel was announeed to the Gentiles, the followers of the

fessiah were know by the abbre appellations , but a great change n as
soon to be effected, one of which aven the Apostlea seem not to have
had event the most distant idea. It uas that secret which had been hid
froin ages and generations ; it .vas Christ in the Gentiles the hope of
glory. See Col. chap. i. Eph iii. Rom. xi. £eter firtt proclaimed
the Gospel to the Gentiles. Persecution raged against the disciples in
Jerusalem ; they were scattered every where preaching the Word.
Jews, Gentiles, and Sarmarntans became obedierit to the fait-h. Hence
believers of al nations began to mingle. At Antioch Paul and Barna-
bae assembled wtith the brethren-the congregation of the Lord in that
place, and "l taught much people." Here the middle m ail of partion
vas brnken dovn openly and formally by the union of Jews and Gen-

tiles in one body. Those who had been. taught to shun and despise
each other, now surrounid the same table, and together celebrate the
love of the saine Lord ! What now shall they be called-Jews î No,
the Gentile could net receiye that nane , neither could a Jew ever guot-
sent to be cailed any naine by which a Gentde had ever been desgna.
ted. In fact there vere no naines by which either lad beep known,
that would be acceptable to the other, under which they would unitc.
But a name was found; one n ith which they were well pleased. We
shall tnt now pause to inquire by whom it wtuas green, or by whom firat
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suggested It is enough for us to know that 't %vas approved by Paul,
James, and Peter; and one by which the fullowers of the Lord Jesus
Christ have ever since been knowvu; one whh includes every other
naine that is of any value by which the fullowers of the Lord have been
known since the Christian di;,pensation began. It is that all-compre-
hending name- Christian! " The disciples were called Christians first
in Antioch." EDrTon.

[To be continued.j

[FZ0M TUE CHRISTIAN BAPTIST.]

ESSAYA ON MAN IN HITS PRIMITIVE STATE, AND UNDER THL
PATRARCHAÂT, JEWISH, AND CHRISTIAN DISPENSATIONS.NO. IV.

PRIMITIVE STATE.--NO. IV.

Arun, after his exile from Eden, begat a son in his Jwii image, and
after his own likeness. Naked, defenceless, and imbeeile, the infant
mani commenced his mortal career. The circumistancea under which
he makes his appearance upon the stage are incomparably iniore un-
propitious than those amid.t which his original prugenitorb made their
entrance. Reason in its zenith, enthroned in thu unpolluted temple
of a sentient body, controlled all the actions of the animal nature of
the illustrious progenitors. But the infant man feels the roJ before he
qees it. His di=ate and unprotected body smarts beneath the very
elements upon which he must liNe, and with which he mast wage an
interminable war while his heart is able to react. Upon the firet inva-
sion of the elastie fluid, his lungs heave, and with sighs and tears, the
little sufferer begins bis pilgrimage to the tomb. He feels before lie
reasons. He cries before he smiles. lis first idea of ease, improperly
denominated pleasure, is draw n frora animal gratification. Tibus his
appetites and passions are first called inîtu action by an unavoidable
necessity. He remains, for months and years, almuost a mere animfal
in all his impressions, feelings, desires, pains, and pleasures. The
mind; by a wisz acoioidation to its companion, is iut pruitted tu
put forth its energies ; the body La yet deficient in phybical strenîgth to
qustain its acti- ities. This law of our nature gives a fearful odds to all
aninal propensitizs in the future struggles bets ec rtason and passon.
Hence the old complain of the sallles of youthful appetitte., whie the
young lament the rigorous restraints of maturer years.

Were there no other difference between Adam in Eden and any of
his natural descendants, th;m what arises out. of his dispanty in the
cormenleelnuent of life, this alone would constitute an mmense disse
milatity between hirm and any of bis posterity. Adam, w-hen he first
opened his eyes was in the zenith of hib mental facuities; but twenty,
one years of our time must pasb in the turmoil of passion, appetaet and
reason brefore wC can safely tru.t a huaan being to the kefping of lus
own reasom . , - ' :-i

9 eensâtion first, and re1k,,,tion afterwsaid.e, get man a lu rsismpk



ikas or first views of thingsa; litthembols or t> p of el his ideas
the inaterial objects aroundin. By cm xparing thes. objaet with
-in> th r, by abbtracting, rlasMifying aud munâpuuîdissg Lhei qualhi-

k or properties lie forms ae the atruplez ideao of which lie is pos.
'sscd. So ' it all bis shmplo ideas are the images ofahinge-whic-do

ist, and he has not a single idea, tir> archeitypo ut pstt, ra of whihî
not to be met with, in the uaterials around hsir. His Jîunginatioin

,ay creaite a great rnîiy new ferme. bt the mçntaials uut of which it
deates these 'an forms wer originally presente4 him in the great ma-
azine of nature. He may now fancy a tree, th routa ofvhichare
on, the trunk and branches of which are brag thekatrof whicl

re silver, and the fruit of which ia g>Id. But,hald le nut vbtained& by
neation or observation the ideaof xetraleme, hie nover could have

xiagined this unnatural one. . .
The inlets of ail liuman knowledge are the fiNe senoes. Reflectoan

pon the ideas thus acquired givas birti to new Unes, ukin, however,
à thnse receive-1 by sensation. Imagination may, Tow combine these
leqs without any restraint but its own power. It uay, assoucate those
Jeas with, nr without regard, to natural fitaesq, cougzuity, or consist-

If It may create a Polyphemus or a Centaur , butit eanaotereate
iba perfectly new. As hpman akill and hunaa power mnay nei

od!fv, but cannot create a particle of matter; so the inaginationimay
(y or new modify the ideas acquired by sensation, but caunot areate

new one. And here ends the chapter of all humai science. .
Revelation opens a new word, q. new order of relations, and gives
rth to rew ideas, which ab tle grpst apos4le to the nation says, t the
e of man never saw, the éar of'man never heard, nor the làeart of

lan ever conceived." But this conimences a new chapter ln human
howvledge. The first chapter contains JI natural knowledge. The
ýcond, aIl supernatural. 1lhese thùige p -ed, we proceed to the
'nsideration of the patriarthal-age ofdhe worla. ,

However numerous the ages may be imagiaed, or hoswever dwversi-
Pd i their character, yet as respects man'religious relations, they
ý script1urally distinguished inito three. And:these many be itly styled
e Patriarchal, the Jewi h and te Christia. The Patriarchal cont-

ped from Adam to Moses; the Jewish, fton Moses ,to the Messias;
þd the Christian from the Messias till now, and is never to be super-
ýded by another. Religion is one and the saine thiag in allInges, of
ýe world as respects its distin uishing character and design. And a

ond man bas been essentially 'delue sort ofa being in all ages, and
Pder ail the institutel acts 6f à n which hai e ever bcen preacied
y divine authority. Faith, or donRdènce -iti God àc»réng to the de-
tlpnent of his charater bé1*a# ben t'e'basisafid controlhng
inciple of ail religious ho* . "'À k'od kan Las ever beenîhe man

þo paid a just regard to ait 1i 'bÉs in nLch ,ie, stopd to God
Id mal. Tie principles it e ty and:humaalty are.as nva-
ble a, God himself But thé ' aemcat - the divine character,
d of ail our relations to qod'ind thler, has beens progressive,
i ant consumnatcd at 'once. Likè the path of tihe jutt that bLnes

rgE outuerta.
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morc and muore tu the perfect day, bas been the deielopmeii of the
character of God and the extent of human relationb and obigatin".
Thus the patriarchal age was the star-hght of the moral iorld, tht
Jewish age was the moonlight î the ministry of the harbin ger the te,
light ; and the Christian age the sun-liglit of the moral worid. If anj
object to this graduai and progressive exhibition of spirtua light . and
impertinently ask why these thinig should sou he , let im ask the ha
'ens and the earth, why at one time the stars only art, vibible-at ano
ther the moGn-and at another the sun. Let him ask the earth ihy
there is first the tender gerin , unext the -#igorous shoot , next the opt-
ing blossom ; and Ly and by the mature fruit. Laet limn ask why G0 d
did not give us the milk and the honey as lie gitea dit dtn andthe tain,
or •ie baked loaves as he sends the liait and the bnon. Lut him .ask
rather iiy lie has shown aiy kinduiess tu a race of bcing Su ungrate-
fud in their nature, and so desirous to exclude iin froni the ion uof
creating or of governing the universe of which we are a part. Of oune
thing we are certain, thaý the distribution of the globe ito uceans and
continents, iit islanda anîd lukes, into differenit latitude and chlmiiates,
into hilil, and vallies, mountains and plains , the year intu SeazSuns, aid
the moral world into ages or ddfferent economies, is aIl of thte darine. cha-
ractr, founded upon the principles requisite to giving birdh iid ptr-
petuity to the best possible dystem, both natural and wuoral, and of tlas
we are equally certain, both when we can discoeur wlat we would call
good and relevant reasons, and when we eannot.

The patriarchal age is distinguisied by th1ose instituitiuin adapted tu
mankltiad in the infancy ofthe w orld. The rhlgious instnutionseb of tiâi
period fouid on record, are in exact conformity to the coniditioa of >o
ciety in its incipient etages, and cojfrný the pretiiions of the 4oluiît
w hich details them, to the antiquity and autheicity w hich it claiis.

The Bible methud of teaching is peculiarly its own. It does iot bc,
gin nor proceed upon the principle of assertin.g aniy speculti1e trth tu
Le believed, but coirmunicates ail its insuvctii. either in relating î',
orin explainn, hem. Creed-makers all begia witLasserting tie Being
and perfections of God. Moses commences by tcllinig us iliat " In clir
begiuînîng God created the heavens and the eartli." Froni alt lie liasi
done, lie leaxes us to learn his character, and not from wxords or pir
propositions concerning him.

The. object .%e bai e in v iew w ith referegce to our condition and cir
cumstances ini descanting qpon this and the suceecding age, requires ta
to asocrtain two things, vi4 .- the actual anouat of reu clation enjoyed
in this age, and tite particular moral and religioîuis iustitutions which be
longed to it. This we çan learn only from the narratvc found in the
book of Genesis , froum the ects recorded in connexion w ith the eiii
mlloirs of the illubtriqq4s person'ges whichi fouri;led'in theb agt, maongst
% horn, the most coîsiderable are Abel, Enoch, Noah, Shcm, Abraham,
Melciizedec, Isaac, Jacob, Joseph, and a few fetpales connected with
them. But tlis wç must dcfçr to a more conveient season.
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(rom ths MaUennia Harbinger.)

THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN.
No. Hri.

(Coetinued from page 66.)

In the kingom of heaven the antecedent blessings are the constitu-
tion of grace, the King, and all he did, suffered, and sustaned for Our
redemption. These were finished before we came upon the stage of
action. This is all favor, pure favor, sovereign favor; for there can be
no favorthat is not free and sovereign. But the remission of our sins,
our adoption into the family of God, our being made heirs and inheri-
tors ofthe kingdom of glory, are consequtat upun fait' an 1 the obedi-
ence of faith.

Organization and life of auy sort are of necessity the gifts of God;
but iealth and the continued enjoyment oflife, and all its varous and
numerous blessings, are consequent upon the proper exercise of these.
lie that will not breathe, eat, drink, sleep, exercise, cannot enjoy ani-
mal life. God has bestowed animal organization and life antecedent to
any action of the living creature ; but the creature may throw away that
life by refusing to sustain it by the means essential to its pr.servation
and comfort.

God made but one man out of the carth, and one earthly nature of
every sort, by a positive, direct, and immediate agency,of wisdoin,power,
and goodness. He gave these the power, according to his own consti-
tution er systern of nature, ofreproducing and multîplying ta an indefi-
nite extent. But still this life is transmitted, diffused, and sustaned by
God operating through the system of nature. So Jesus, in the new
creation, by his spirit sent down from ieaven after his glorfication, did
by a positive direct, and immediate agency, create one congregation,
one mysucal, or spiritual body; and, according to the constitution or sys-
tem of the kingdom of heaven, did give to that mystical body created in
Jerusalem, out of the more ancient earthly kingdom of God, the power
of reproducing and multiplying tu an indefiaite extent. But stll this
new and spiritual life is transmitted, diffused, and sustamned by the Spirt
of God, operating through the constitution, or sy stem of grace, ordamed
in the kingdon of heav m.

Hence in setting up the kingdom of heaven, as in setuing up the king-
dom of nature, there was r. display of divinity, compared with every
thing subsequent, properly supernatural. Hence the arrAy of apostles,
prophets, extraordinary teachers, gifts, powers, miracles, &c. &c. But
after this new mystical body of Christ was created.and made, it had and
yet has, according to the system of grace under the present adratmstra-
tion ofthe kingdom of heaven,the power of inultiplying and replenishng
the whole earth, and toill do it; for as God breathed into the nostrils
of Adam the spirit of life aiter ho bad raised hita out of the dust ; and
as lie bestowed on his beloved Son Jesus, after ho rose out of the water,
his Holy Spirit, without measure; so on the f'ormation of the tirst cou-
gregation, figuratively called the body of Christ, Jesus did breathe into



it the I<ily Spirit to aimate and inlhabit it tili he come agamn. 'h
ouly temple and habitation of God on earth, siince Jesus pronounced de
solation on that in Jérusalem, is this body of Christ.

Now this first congregation of Christ, thus filled with she Sprit O
God, ias the power of raising otier congregations of Christ ; or, why
is the sane thmg, of causing the body of Christ to grow and increas.,
Thus we seo that other congrogations were soon raised up in Judea ar,
Samaria by the members ofthe Jerusalem body. Many wero begotte
ta God hy the Spirit of God, throngh the members of the first congre
gation. And since the spirit hinselfceased to operate in ail those splen,
drd displays of supernatural grandeur, by still keeping the disciples e
Christ always-in remembrance of the things spoken by the Holy Apo
tics, and by ail the arguments derived from the antecedent blessing
besto-wed, working in them to will and do according to tic benevolence
of God, lie is stili causing the body of Christ to grow and increase in sta
ture, as well as in knowledge and the favor of God. Thus the church
of Christ, inspired with his Spirit, and having the oracles and ordnan
ces of the reign of heaven, is fully ndequate ta th( conversion of th,
whole world if she prove not recreantto her Lotd.

Yn the work of conversion, her Evongelists, or thor whom she sendi
beyond the precincts of ber weekly meetings, have, under the influeno
of the Spirit of God, simply to propose the constitution, or the glad
tidings of the reign, to those without; andby ail the arguments which
the oracles of God and the ties and occasions suggest, to beseech and
persuade men to be reconciled ta God, ta kiss the Son, to accept the
constitution, to bow ta him who is ordained a Prince and a Saviour in
grant repentaace and remission of sns ta ail who submint to his ver
ment. Thus they, and the congregation who sends them for
and sustains them in the work, beget chridren to Gad by the gospel, and
enlarge the body of Christ.

With ail these documents before us, may we not cy, that, as Evp
was the mother of ail living, so " JerusemIcn is the mothrer of us all"'
And thus, ta use the language of Paul, " Men are begotten ta God bx
the gospel" throu the instrumentahty of the, congregations of Chrit

Under the present administration of the kingdom of Ieaven a gra
apostacy has occurred, as foretold by the Apostles. As the Church
compared ta a City, is calledI " Mount Zion," the apostate church is ca-
led " Babylon the Great." Like Babylon the type, " Mystery Babylon!
the antitype, is ta be destroyed by a Cyrus that knôws not God. SI
is ta f4ll by the sword of infidels, supported by the fierce judgmenu
of God. ý' The Holy City" is still trodden under foot, and the sanctuarl
is filled with corruptions. It is, indeed a den of thieves; but strongi
the Lordthat judges the apostate, city. ,Til that great and notable dal
ofthe Lord come, we.cennot, fromî the pmphetie word, anticipate a un-
versal return to the origital-goàpel,.nor a- general restoration of ail the
institutions of the kingdoixofiheaven irstheir primitive character; and
constequently, we cannot promise ta ourselvs the universal subjugatnon
of the nations ta the-sceptre of Jesus.

But were wo ýte enter upon the .onsideration ofthe adriinistrationDrr

fl'lt CllR1STIAN.
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tht allir, of the ikiigdon after tie fail and overthrow ut the apostate
city and the conversion of the Jens, we should have to launch upon a
w(ie aid tenpestulous ocean, for whiich our siender bark is not at this
tinte stflicietly equipped. This nmy yet deserve the construction of a
large vessel in a more propitious season. Meanwhile, the original gos-
pei is extgnsh i> proclained, and mnany thousands are preparing for the
dati of the Lord ; and these arc tauglit by the " Faithful and True Wit-
ness" diat the 'day of the Lord vill cone as a thief im the night, and
that tlcir happiness and safety alike consist in being prepared for his
second advent.

DISCOURSE ON POSITIVE INSTITUTIONS.
DIY joHliT*;E

're. TUIR PaorosITION te WirtC I call your attention is, that Uod's
positive institutics have always been most daagerous institutions with
u ,hich'to tanper.

Look at the consequences of the first sin which was the violation of
a positive divine law, Cast your eyes over the animal, the rational, and
the vegetable creation, and behold wide, vvasting, and universal death
pervading,every.department.

Could ail that are now pained, and sick and dying of ogr raçe,.and
of the varied tribes of inferior animais, be cor.gregated in one vast ph4ýn;
could our eyes at one view take in the ivliole scene of suffering-equld
our eyes at once behold ail the writhings and. contortions of the agoni-
zed throng of suifferers ; could our cars at-once hear ail thlfr sighs and
groans that rend the air, the horrifie assemblage of siglhts and sounds
that would mcet our eyes, and pierce our ears, woià,.shatter auni shiver
our nerves to pieces, as struck with a strean of heaven's o3vn lightning.
Yet for nearly six thousand years has the animal and rational creation
travailed and groaned in pain. Ail this wo and wretchedness were in-
troduced into the world by the cating of an apple-as. it is called, it was
some kind of fruit,-but this was not ail, it was rebellion against God.
When our first mother plucked and eat of the fruit of the prohibitedl
tree, she sinned againîst God by violating a positive lav, shqwing that
she neither respected his word, nor regarded his authority. When the
fatber and the mother of us ail had sinned, black ruin coyqred their
faces. They knew not what to do. They vainly endeavoured to bide
themselves in the thick shrubbery of Eden, from the all-seeing eye of
Jehovahi.

"What pains, what griefs, fron this îourceý a4ie.
iVatpods pf toars iito noupifit.eyes !'.

Though our first parents *ere respited, sentence of death, wms pro-
rounced upon, then: "dust thou art and untodust thou.halt return."
Anîd so death has passed upon- ail inankind. The destroying iaugel,
with his ample death warrant in his hand, is going forth witliuntirmg
step over the field of time, and with lis bloody scythe is cuttingdown

il
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a;- that live. la ail the %abt fields of pabt gculatinms, that u cre cu%.er-
ed witlh huminan bein i as tihe- niaking grain that kisses the sumi-
mner's breeze, not onc has beca left standing. They iaae all 1llen h-
fore the ruthlcss dcbtroy. r. Soun ne mubt bon- to the dust before this
king of terrors and tcrror of ail kings, whose throne is built upon the
ruins of the bowers of lost Edeui,lost by the i iolatio' of a positive law.

The second positive diine institution was sacrifice, and Cain was
its first violator. Caia probably thought that this intitution vas a non-
essential ; lie probably could sec no fitness in slayiig an innocent ani-
mal, and layng it upon an altar to obtain the pardon of sius. Ie w ould
not bow lis wisdom to the wisdom of God.

This was the cause in the end of his raising his murderous armi and
shedding the blood of his righteous brother. God put a long black
mark upon this traitor and murderer, and drove himz forth fron the
home of ha father, a fugitive and a iagabond upon the eurth.

The third positive divine institution was circumcision, which stood
at the head of the Jewish 2conomy.

No man could be a citizen of the Je vish conmonweaith who had not
complied with thài institution, ard if any man with lawless audacity,
dared to come into a Jewish congregation ivithout havimg been circum-
cised, the people were rcquird to take up stones and stone him to death.

Were these positive instructions that stood at the head of these sha-
dowy dispensations, important that their iiulation called down the
fiercest vengeance of lieaien, and yct shall we say that baptism whici
stands in the forefront of the christian economy,the substance of ail the
types and shadows that Lad been exhibited for four thousand years, is
of no importance ? 1 defy you to point out an instance in which there
lias not been a most awful santion attached tu positixe divine institu-
tions. Will you tien as jurors determine that baptismin may be disrc-
garded with inpunity 1 So Eve thought of another positive institution,
and so Cain thought, and God urdemned ther both with the mnost
awful judgments.

It vas for the violation ,f a positive law that the y oung prophet sent
down to Betiel, perisled. God sent him thither, and u ithout assigna-
ing any reason for the prohibition, lie told him neither to eat bread nor
drink water in that placc. Hfe did both, and for the violation of God's
positive conmand, a lion met him as be returned, and slew him. It
was for the violation of a positive law that Uzzah died. God had com-
nitted the kceping of his ark to the Priests and the Lexites; no person
with unsanctificd bands ivis permitted to touch it. Uzzah walking hy
the side of the ark drawnu by oxen, the oxen stumbled, and Uzzah to
pretvcnt the ark from falling and bcing broken, put forth lis hand and
touched it in order to stcady it. For this act of presumption, God
smote him dead upon the spot as with the ligltning of heaven.

Positive divine institutions are heavena's edged tools ; if you tamper
with them tbey will eut you to the soul. It ias for tampering nith a
positive law, by substituitinag smiing nith a rud for speaking, that Moses
was prohibited fron enterinig into the land of promise.-Num. xx.

It was for tampering nith a positiNe inistitute, by substitutîiîg strange
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fire, for that ciiceratcd fire that x as aliay s to Le kept burtiig upon
God'- altar, that Nadab and Abihu were consumed by supernatural
flarne-fire went out from the Lord and deNoured them, and they died
before the Lord.

Take w arning therefore, m, -c'ved friends, to beware hov you tam-
per witlh the positive institute of baptismu. If baptism is immersion,
t-npcr lot with this positive institution of beaien, by substituting for
immersion cither sprinkling or pouring.

That baptism means immersion, must be d vious to the mere Eng-
lishi scholar, who will examine the context (in n iy instances) in whicl
thc term occurs. But that it is imnnersion is evident from one compa-
risoa ; it is compared to a burial. Buried with him in baptism into
deat.-Rom. 6-4 ; Col. 2-12.

It is objected however, that this is a spiritual baptism, but if it be a
ýpiritua1 baptism,,still it is called a burial, and you cannot bury a per-
son witlout covering him oxer. Sprinkling or pouring a little earth
upc.n a corpsc, would not be considered a buîrial either by a christian or
-hiathen. Then if it be a spiritual baptism, a burial in the spirit-
the pcrson must be oîernhelmed, eieloped, surrountded, by the holy
spjirit-imnersed in the Holy Spirit, which would still, %,itl all the
clearness and force of dernonstrationî, proie baptism to Le immersion.
Thus the man m ho in thesc passages takes baptisn to be water baptism,
and the i, n w ho takes it to be a baptismi of the spirit, when the matter
cones to bc cxamined in relation to the meaninig of the terrm, are like
two nien starting back to back to traverse a circle, they meet face to
face on the opposite side of it.

But according to Paul, there is but one baptism, one literal baptism,
wuh is imnersicn ini water; but there are nany figurative baptisms,
tht baptism of the holy spirit, baptism. immcrsioi in debt, as we say he
' inimersed iniI debt ; baptism in sorrows and afiictions. I have, says

nur bkssed Sav iour, a baptism to be haptised with, and how am I strait-
cned till it be accomnplisled.-Luke 12-50. He was about to be im-
m rsed iii afflictions as in deep waters, sorrows lite the floods were
about to pass over him.*

As figure is ai ays drawn froni flet, it miust always be analagous to
the fact fromn which it is drawn. So that if baptism M hen used figura-
tively is analagou, to a burial, it nust be -o w hen ne>ed iterally. But
if in the passage allu.led to thte party is bapised in the Holy Spirit, lie
is also raised out of the ioly spirit, and muight therefore as well never
have been baptised in the holy spirit.

* It is a nle of logic, that the true defiinon of the term may alhas be substauted
for the tern itself, and that it wiill make gond sense. If therefore Laptasu in eans
opiinkhng or poirim, sprinkhniag or pvurng may bc substuLed for baptismi in eery
nstanre, m iwhich te terni occurs, and it will make gond sense. We wiil try tIenmiing of the terni according to this rule, but I would have ie reader observe, uat
,t IF the person or persons sipoken of, who are baptsed, and not the waxer thau is ba-
"oed " He tha' belle çeth and is synnled-pouied-shah he saved. -Mark 16-16
" Repent every one of you andbe sprinkled-po.ured-mn the name ofJes, Christ. fur
P remi--jon of sins "-Arts, 2-38. "And thcre went out unto him ýJohný ail the

"nd "f Judca and they of Jeru.alem. and nert spnrnklcd-poured of ium, n the mer
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That baptnso, anght:ised bapti mn kii Jaics' i ion, i..is li-
nierse, and nothing but inmerse, is proxed by MNIr. Carcon, by the most
overwhelunîng argument. No man of common seuse, wiho wîll sufRir
the nunsts of prejtdtee to le blowvtn awvay froin its uniderbtandmng, cai
read Mr. Carson's work in the broad light of reason and ftet n hici lie
lias thrown around the subjcet, without bemig counymuced that baptiso
ncans to inmerse, and nothing but immerse.

He challenges the whole literary world to produce u single instance
from all the Greek authors, in w hici the terni is used in any other
sense. Mr. Judd, lias also irtten a late work upon the subject of bap-
tisili, in which it is conclusi ]y proved to be immersion, and notlung
but immersion. These and several other works, scein calculated for
ever to settle the great question w ith all minds, over wlich fact and
reason have not lost their sway.

Tlhat the appropriate miearinig of baptiso à,; to immnerse, is also elkar-
ly proved by Professor StuaiL, of Andoier, one of the most learned
pedo-baptists in Europe or Ainerica. IIe also remarks, "the mode of
baptisn by immersion, the Oriental churchi (the Greek clurch) lias
always conitinued to preserve, eien down to the present time."

"The members of this'church are accustomed to call the imemubers
of the Western churches sprinkled christians, by way of ridiculous con-
tempt. They niaintain thiat baptiso cati mean nothîuîg but immerse ;
and that baptisn by sprinkling is as great a solecismn as immersion by
sprinkling ; and they claim to theimseltes the hoaor of havîng preser-
ved the ancient sacred rite of the church free from change and fron
corruption, w hici would destroy its significancy. Mark, the Greeks
themselves aftirm, that baptiso means to iitimmerse, and cati meai noth-
ing else, and thiat to speak of baptisin by sprnnkling, is as absurd as to
talk of immersion by sprærkling. "Thîeir testimony is conchitsiie. It
puts the question beyond reasonable dispute." That inuii who lias the
perverseness to rise up, any contradict thei, outrages ail reasoi and
ail commto sense. If the Grceks themiselves are not coiîpetenit judges
of the meaning of a Greek word, w here shall w e find those iho are.-
If the Greeks are not safe guides in this instance, w here shal) we tind
unexceptionable guides to direct us 1 and ecln answers, where ?

Jordan "-Mark 1-. I vould not that >e shouîld be ignorant.how that ail our fhthers
wore under the cloind. and al pased t1ironah the sea ; and were sprnided-poured
unto Mesot n the elouid and mii the ,ea -Cor 10-2. Water or any fmiud rmay be
sprkled or poured, iut the idea of persons hue sprinkled or po ,red, ia,"es ty
compreheidon ' The children or 1,rael spriniklei-poured ii th- cloud and in the
sea' Ail the Lind ofJidea and lie> ofJeriusamci, were riprkled-pomed-byJohn.
n the river Jordan ' This would base twen a heaNy buniimew for the Bapist ' rather

more diiUcult than the uiersion of the three thousand on the day of Pentecost
Burcd witi hnii by tkhng-pourim unte dm ath.--Rom 6-4. Buied bysinnk-

hing ' bied by pouring !
I have, say'i our blesd Sa% lour, a hapti1m1 te be baptised n% ihi-a baplîstm min sm0l-

i ows and aflietions I have a sprmlîkling Ii calaiuties te he spràukle< vith ;I he d
pouing i sorron« and adfflictons to be pomiîed n.th ! What rude iasoc tins would
make of the beauniful languagu 1 oui Saotir ' ow i n% ould detract fron ti
sublinie and inposmng mauige.y efritr lia md e Ih ai imerson mi calannit0
and taugs t be ntnersed with 1 11m ahout to be uînneised mi adliiot'. a ii
depp vatr, -caamit Id 'u rmng hie floedo , are abom to oe î "rnhhn eiè



rii1k cJitiis'i-A\-.

The tîitc la lout ri-iitt , itlj(j l )rikhî flý au d tut i g u Il je ''

uMt Of date, hike ani ul ii i iiilt , dild 110 rtj 11, 11 lî~ ia « i t >u t atimi
uol dl îîl it by SU) illig that bapis8ii îîîtýkIà id ay thiiîîg but iiiiîitritu.-
But ic katriied Professoir, aûitr liti iig jrouud baptiso tu igtu lu i
iitr2,c, Cxc u-S liiiSdf lor lî~ig y.qpS i iaptu.i.ul li e ali
~tt.rital ordiuîaîît.e, thoit inaw 4t ihangcIl hike 1aîoiàâi iii dit âos, bll h
flîrtlitr sups tig it spr.iukIing.rt tiub tit ofîuiuîc i t Illitt;-

tiluk. -. nicrely t.xteriual urdiuaiît.t, aîîd Llht etjrt it nuîy b lcianged
Ald fias Professur, Stucîrt kariied tint, ktsuÀ, Ili rtlatiouî tu lb05itkýt

diiiii iiî istitutions, fron- the fato oif the. fatht 1r aîid itiîuthcr of uà ill
lium1 the. fate oif Ciahî , froiît the dotai ut the iiieiî vilho iiiiglit dare to

tlittîr a Jewi~hs uîai w ithout liai g btt. cirtuliibcj.! Is tins
tlit sirriîun preaclied toý hIIu by tlle fie tif ozl f âMuscb, Of Nadali
auJ1 A.tihu, and naji otirs, vvhu st.tîi tu hiait. tiuouglittltt (iut1%
positive laws wure ncrc exterital,rites !o

Lit flot the pe(ople oif tlîîs gcaîcratioîî t1ias Iirusuite tu taîjiper %iitit
God's poitive iiistitutiunt oýf baptisai, ka.~ a judgîitit ftiîudly 0-t crtik
îacii ,ore awful thani thce 1ic-rý jiudguietnt that coiàsawed Nadab andi

Abluimore am-fui titan that îîit ut off M4ýc-, îliurt of tuie Iand (of
Cailaun 'Lct tht.m fiar, lt.it the fate oif Moses in referenct; tu te
(drthl> Cnaai, liccorn a typL o? tliir J'tie iii rt ft.ït.iit-e to the lIt aýen-

]y Canaan!
The significîîîey othe titintitutium, retiii« If' it wîtis tie Couî-

niaîd oif the Lor4 N1essiali obeyed 1
Ifi tht. Israc1tkS who 1% Cr£ tîîrnid tiu ltjuk upuILit e braizea >u-

ila, hudd looked ùpiji Liiothit.r pi.'cL of brase, bdyiuàg thdt iiy loohilîîî
kipuil braSS îiîcj r,îaîîit-J tht. sîgnific.iricy off dtt jîtitution, %lculd thty
liac wbeo Wd tce cutiiad of Jeliîoîail i ard iî ould dty iaAe betit

k. urt.d tif the bittco tii U fiPnx ilyilig s-.rpt.iit 1 -No !tiiey wotdd Iiitvv
bcca rcbd-s agaiiîî,t Gud, wd,. dhty would lii.perîiîtd Ili ttr rebLJ
lioni.

fIat! Xaaniaii ti bl srinkltd titi ictît by ivattr tlGii frtîn Ltit
rivuur Jordani, or liad iîad it potircd, min hli sctielu tîtu,, Ur seleci tiîcl't
hu.d it pourcd on iit-.41 iuuld lit; liive coinplitd mitii di coituniarid
4f the prophict, aud Yioiii4.,i it. he been hcaktl oif 11hï, lçprusi ? Noî,
lic liad goîte aivay arebel, and (lied a leptr-

The i.ge of înirachf , i, pabsed, thcrcfort, thougli fa-t- t.-voe iiol, oui.
frontl tilt. Lord to colimume tht. Indu that diaxçs tu usuttme sprijikliig
for innîersioti, tiouý,i no0 -tipL.ratixrdt %qoîe frot ieuot.n le, hqgivd tu
pronoullîce a curse ilpop tt mîail 0î iih itli dariiug prI-tliîîpÂoîî Bubs-
utt. pouring frir ililîîtsoiîthîlik ot nuiu b, ioied lie.rers th4lt (v-d
111 ii oid thtat iwIin gmiets. L~et no muan îi.t( ui di.itiaed iîaîî toîtîil

aud mnar this positive institution of hîeaven.
-May the Lord oif ]lis ail abouridiug grac. etuîbl ý uu tu ou zpiy vo ail

bhis diéd cycry otliog diMIiîî ilàUat4ItUt #Ctcurklilg lu tht. dii e forDAs ui.d
Ille diviine appîonutieut.

WoE rliiîst rendî.r a strict account of aIl Gud's potitivti at, wil d oi u
ill 111F ilîr.d hlu ; lii>btudil ntt îmîîite (lie #laîflsgrmeçoor lit i iheljus
?afiul Conhsq ie lce,.
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Will you thenî, if a penitent believer, be immersed for the reinssion
of sins ?

And is there nny one in the assembly who believes not the Gospel
that Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of God, that died for our sins accor-
ding to the scriptures ? Has Jesus wrought many stupendous mira-
cles, to prove that lie was the sent of the divine Father ; has he died in
attestation of the contession that he is the Messiah, the Son of God.-
las God marked him out by sending dowin the Holy Spirit upon hum
in the forra of a dove visible to the eyes of the thousands that hned the
banks of Jordan ; -nd when thus marked out, has he acknowledged
hlim from the irone of his glory, "this is my beloved son in whom I
delight;" bas he been crucified by wicked Jews,and lias God raised hmi
from the dead ; lias lie sent down an escort of angels to conduct him ia
triumph to heaven ; lias the holy spirit been sent down from heaven
with the joyfui tidings that Jesus of Nazareth, our elder brother, bone
of our bone, and flesh of our flesh, is seated upon the throne of the uni-
verre, crowned Lord of all; have the apostles of our blessed Lord borne
testimony to his death and resurrection ?

i knew him well, I was his bosoin companion-with hini by night
and by day, in public and in private, for more than years. I saw a
mock erown of thoras placed upon his head, pierced with the cruel
thorns ; I saw the blood streaming down his tender iemples-I saw
him n&iled to the cross ; I heard the sound of the hammer ; i saw the
cold hard iron pierce his hands and his feet, and fastei hin to the ac-
cursed tree ; i stood afar off weeping as I heard his groans-saw his
convulsed and quivering limbs, and saw his warm blood streaaming
down to the foot of the cross ;I heard hit cry, " it is fmished," and
saw him bow his head and expire. I saw his side pierced by the spear
of the ruthless soldier ; i saw blood and water issue ftom the wound ;
I saw his dead body taken down from the cross ; I saw it swathed lit
spices, and laid in a cold damp sepulchre.

With him died all my hopes, and with him they were ail buried ii
thc tomb of Joseph of Arimathea : but thanîks be to the God and the
father of our Lord Jesus Christ who brought again his son from the
dead ; I saw him again the third day alive and in good health, without
any sign of inflammation about the death wounds lie lad received ; I
saw hîin frequently for the space of forty days in the broad liglit of the
sun. I talked with hii, ate with hi, handled him ; I know it was my
blessed Lord. At Bethany I saw him ascend up towards heaven, till
a cloud received him out of my sight. On the day of Pentecost, accor-
ing to promise, he sent down the holy spirit upon us. I saw cloven
tongues as of fire sitting upon my fellow apostles and upon myself.-
We were all filled with the holy spirit and enabled to speak in many
different languages which we had never learned, were cnabled to lient
the sick, to raise the dead, and to perform many stupendous miracles
mn the name of Jesus of Nazareth.

Here are the depositions of the apostles attesting these, and many
other facts, bearing tpon the great question, that Jesus is the Christ

'ln of God-ealed with the red ,cal of their own hearts' blood
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an1d )et yul ou Cntot believe ! O for >uch skeptit.iiu, 1,t toaln ud hdll,
their lasting silence break.

But perhaps I mistake ; perhaps you are ail belieNtrs. And canx
you beliee and be otherw4ise thanL penitent ? In the broad suwiuhght of
the gospel, eau vou look upon the dark and haggard idge of smn, the
inhadLrou and remorselss basbii of Qur race, vith Lis garmintb retd
ad gory w ith tle blood of all the humai family, witiout fetling y our
f, arnu blood cLiled and thrown back, with deaith lihe v üi]inte, upon thre
try fountain of life ? And can y ou reflect that y ou hai e bleen the b.r-

îart of this mionster with fiend and death writen it letters of blud
upon his black forehead, without feeling the iangs of remorse,
lashing your guilty soul, as wkhips of bcorpions. Have y ou nio teaf lu
drop oier the dcsolatiois which sin lias wrought ? Are you ivuling to
sere sin fur the w4ges promis.d -death, an eelabting destruction
front the prtscnce of the Lord and the glory of his power 1 Uuhappy
laborer! miserable reward !

And can y ou louk upon the ecenic of Cahary without haîing your
heart touched by that exhibition of love. Can not that scene strike
to the fountain of your heart, as did the and of the prophet, to the
fountain of the rock 1

Is there no tluquence inc the tears of Jesus as he neeps over the ruins
of our race ?

I there no eloquence in his agonies and dying groans as the streams
of life are flowing froi his warm heart, down to the fout of the cross,
to wash away man's guilty stains ?

lb there iothing to noxe your heart in bis last pray er, wen lie turts
his d5 ing eyes tuowards heavei and umplores mnercy upon his murder-
ers, " Father forgixe therm for they know not what they do." How
full of love, how eloquent was that prayer. -

O gratitude! whether hast thou fled. Have you no heads to under-
stand, no hearts tu feel ? You noblement and nioblewomîen whose heu.rts
respond to love like this, where are you? But still I may mistake.
You perhap. 'jelite and are deeply pelitent for your sins, but you
cannut sec the imîportanice of baptism. And bas Jesus who is clothed

ah all ruy alty and priestly lonors whoi angels delight to wor:hip

Who looks and ten thoisands ofangels rejoice,
And myriads wait for his word;
Who speaks and eternity filled vith his voice,
Re-echoes the praise of the Lord.

Ilas le said go teach ail nations baptisinig thtem, &c.-said, lie diai
beicth and i baptised shall be saved ? Did Peter, to wion Jesus

a c the key s of the kingdom of heaven, wihen opening tle duor of the
kingdon to let il tle penitenit Jews on the day of Pentecost, say tu
them repent every one of ytou and be baptised in tlie naine of Jesus
Chri&t for th, itiuiiun of aii, and y tt cai y ou sce in baptisn no im-
portance ? Ah! here isti tumLbhug block ; the Lord, ny beloved friend
mtienda to try y un, tu feel about y our heart and ascertain if tiere be
tihere any loyal, , ascertain i heth y ou lai c sufficient respect fur
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her auhlorÌi to do t li heclmns.sfiintinittrmh u
to beh l uathes .

Ife tried our first ar.uîtt uid founid that they nieithier beheved h>
wo0rd nor regarded las auihornii ; lie tiled Cam and fouind his lear
ftil of flaws ; hi tries all n homu le receaes lie tined Abraham as you
would try a piece of mec'ta. You n ould ring ir, and if you tloroughili
t ried it, Nou would put it iito a crucible and subtit it to a fiery tria,
Thus scverolv d id God try Abraliai. Ie corimaînded hin to slay la,
qon Isaac, and offer him as a sacrdiice, and that lie igilit feel the fau
force of the trial to whieb lie is about to subject hia, he holds it up
before hi, mid, lie turns- it ovr anid inakes it ring through his sou
and rake his nerves. Ife says, Abralion slay thy son, thine onfly soi
whon thou lovest. He gi es hijim thi, commnîaind n ithout assiginiig tiau

reason for it, and Abraham had to much repî t for the daime wiýsdom
and authority to ask for any reason.

What a trial wvas thiis ? Neter sinice lime n as born had nan's loyalh
been put to so severe a test.

Dops lie go to tell his beloved Sara. that God commanded lum It

sluy their Isaac, the son of their old age, thoîr oIly son whoin the)
loved, that child of miany a prayer and many a tear ?

Doe' le tell her the hard conlîunalud, and, akl, hi taI ulite wvitvîîhlim
t petitioniing Jehot ah to saic thein fromt this pain i No, if hie had thus
staggered ut the divine comniand, lie lad nuter bet.n made the honlored
depositoý'y of the divimc promises. I asks no questions, lie holds ut,
consultation.

lis a.tronmg parental feelings, though strong as man ever feit, are i
once weighed down by the ponderous weight of God's authority, whuck
ought to weizli down a Universe when placed in the opposite scale
Sufileitnt w it. far Abraham to be assured that God froin his awful
throne hid ilsued the nmniand. Ie thcrefore goes inmediately tu
Mount Moriah where the sacrifice is to be offered. ils beloved Isaac
assists him in% preparing e wood that is to consume the sacrifice, and
when the wood is prepar, he sais, "father lere is the wood, but where
is the lamb for a bant oliering ?" How this nust bave gone like a
dagger to the heart ofthe fond fathier.

But the decd must be donc. God lias commaînded, and lis com
mand must be oheyed, thouih twentv sons beloved as Isaac were re-
quired to bleed.

He binds his son upon the altar, he grasps the fatal weapon, he raises
his arm to strike the mortal blow. 'Tis enougli, the sw-ift-winged mue,
-enger of Jehovah rushes from the heaïens, and arrests the uphfted arm
of the devout patriarch. ie says "l Abraham ! Abraham! lay not th1)
hnd upon the lad, neither do thon aiy thing unto him: for Lknowî
thatthou fearest God, seeing tiou hast not vitiield thy son, thine. oil
son, from mne." #*

By myself have I sworn saiti the Lord, for because thou hast done
'uis thing, and hast not w itheild thy sou, thine onlv sou, that ma bles-
uing i wdl blien, thce, and lii niultiply ing I ill multiply thy seed, &c.
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Ad iii thy seedsiall all the nations of the carth b blessed , because thou
hast obeyed my voice."

Here was loyalty worthy of a Gabriel. Abrahan wats prepared tu
do any thing that Jehovah cormanded.

Had he commanded hin to go through a ficry furnacu iot orly se-
icu tines, but seventy tirties seven heated, lie vould have dont, it.

At the commaud of the Lord, he was preparcd to bc sawn asunder,
tu go through flood or flame. And so ivould you my friend,, if you
believed God's Wort', and respected his authonty. Where is y our faubi
in the divine word, wlhere is your respect for the divine authority ?

Will you obey the Lord, that your souls may live, that you nay
share lieaven with devout Abraham ?

You must cither bov to the authority of the Lord Mesziah, or bu
crushed by his power.

We arc all born in prison, under sentence of duath, and wheni God
wills it, we must go down to the city of silknee, to swell the nuinber
of its noiseless tenants. But thanks be to the God of heaven, that Je-
sus, ounr elder brother, has conquered death, and becume the resurree-
tion and the life.

If iwe live in him and walk in him, thougli the seitenîce of death mubt
bte executed upon us, lie will briig us up from the. grave, slioinilg, O
leath where is thy sting! O grave where is thy victory

Then, come, obey the Lord, and you shall sing the victor'd sung,
and wear the victor's crown.

ANSWER TO L. B's. QUESTION'S CONCERNING THE
WORSIHIP OF GOD.
(Continred from page 72.)

Qi L sT IoN 2. " Åt wkat timne anîd place mu-st tkàt wur3kip b6pjrfiud
Iaving noticed in our last the acts of dotion wvhich w ere requibite

through ail dispensatious, in order to the wvurship of God; our iext bu-
Tmcqs is to ascertain from the sanie sourc(e the tim adplac iin wlich

this worship should be perforned. Theei is a timec and place for ciry
thing commanded by the Lord!

As to the time in which we should serve the Lord, thiere -utd bu no
enntroVersy! That is our continual businesb. Christiais " arc nut
Iheir ow n ; they are bought ix ith a priet- ; they liouild, thecrefure, glonfy
God with their bodies and spirits, whicli arc iî." A man î as rea1l
sering the Lord, when engaged in an houe-st calling, as w hen 411 Ii
kneek. Should he spend all his tinie reading, God* r nd i ok:îug
his nane, lie would certainUi be a rebcl; fbr the sai r -'i it that inspirud
Pail to exhort the disciples to " pray w ithotit ceasing," also instruIt,
uq to obey all of his commands ; to bc " diligent in business" ab nll
as " fervent in spirit," shoxs that it is as muuch the wvill of the. Lord
that we should be industrious as pious; " for if auy xill nut w ork, iti-
ther shall he cat, that is, cnjoy the benefits of the fcllonslip or con
tribution.
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But your question relates not so much to individual as to social
worship.

The human race was drst diiided into famslies; and the first ivorship
-as undoubtedly fainily worship. The time is not particularly speci-
led for ti ordinary acts of dev otion durmng the first dispensation; thougli

1,om the language of the Lord to Abrahan, we are led to the conclu-
>ion that it ivas regular and at stated perods. Hear the word of the
Lord, "I know him, that he iill coammand lis chlldren and his honse-
;old after hia, and they shall.keep the way of the Lord, to do justice
,nd judgment; that the Lord may brng upon Abraham that which lie
!ath spoken of him." Gen. xxiii. 19.

The place where they worshipped is so frequently named that we are
not left a moment in suspense. The altar was their place of devotion;
N hich is a proof of our former positions, viz: that sacrifice was a part
-f the worship of the ancients. Noali came forth from the ark with

ery thing that then lived. He had more clean than unclean beasts,
1 nd this was doubtless for the purpose of sacrificing to the Lord ; and

mi the baptised earth cleansed from sinners, the smoke of his sacri-
Aue and his thank-offering ascended te his father and God.

That their altars were the places for them to worship, is obvions to a
'uperficial reader. When Abraham took up his residence between
Beithel and lai "l e builded an altar to the Lord, and called upon lis
mine." Gen. xii. S. After that he came and dwelt mn M1amre and built
there an altar and called upon the name of the Lord. Gen. xiii. 18.
The saine things are mentioned of Jacob.

Where the patriarchal tent vas pitched and lis altar reared, there
w as the worshipping place for his household. He was the Prophet,
Priest, and King. He tauglit them the fear of the Lord--he was their
cracle. When they went forth to war lie was their commander, and
-t home their king. At the altar lie presented their sacrifice, and in-
ter-eded to God for them. Well may such an age be called Patriarchal.

" A beautifiut andinstructive.instance of ancient family worship, and of
the sacerdotal functions, as exercised by the patriarchs in reference te
the Altar, we have in that mnost ancient of books, supposed by many
ti have been written by Moses while in the land of Midian; but, ac-
cording te others, by Job himself, who was certainly contenporary with
Eliphaz the Temanite. Elipliaz was the son of Tenan, who was the
son of Elipliaz. who was the first son of Esau, the son of Isaac, the soit
cf Abrahan. le tlierefore lived before Moses. Thus we find him also
officiating at the altar. We are told that " bis sons went and fensted
n each other's bouses, every one his day, and sent and called for their

sisters to eat and drink with them. And it was so, that when the days
of their feasting were gone about, that Job sent and sanctified them,
and rose up early in the morning and offered burnt offerings according
to the number of them al: for Job said, It may be that my sons have
smtined and cursed God in their hearts. Thus acted Job continualy."

Families soon becatne nations. The patriarchal or family worship
ga e place, or rather had the addition of the Law of the Lord by Moses;
:hen a place was appointed for their worship as a nation. The pat-
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tern of the temple and altar was shown to Moses in the Mount; to that
thtey came, and through their priests appointed by God they vorshipped
him. Their washings, ablutions, and burnt offerings under the law,
constituted their worship. The outer court ofthe tabernacle was the plac"
for the people: the Holy place for the Priests, and the most Holy plac,
for the High Priest. This was their place of worship during the forty
years they were in the wildernesss, and the only place fixed upon by di
vine appointment, until Jierusalem was selected, and the ark of the covq-
nant wa2 removed from the tent of the tabernacle and placed between thc
cherubims of gold in Solomon's temple. And this also by divine ap-
pointment, as is evident from Deut. xii. 5-14. " Unto the place whiclh
the Lord your God shall choose out of all your tribes to put his name
there, evea unte bis habitation shallye seek, and thither thou shalt come:
and thither ye shall bring your burnt offerings, and your sacrifices, and
your tithes, and heave offerings of your hand, and your vows, and your
freewillofferings, and the firstlngsofyour herdsand ofyourflooks: and
thereyeshall eatbeforetheLordyour God, andye shallrejoicein allthatye
put yourhand unto, ye and your households, wherein the Lord thy God
blessed thee. Ye shall not do after all the things that we do here this
day, every mari whatsoever is right in bis own eyes: for ye are not as
yet corne to the test and to the inheritance, which the Lord your God gi-
veth you. But when ye go over Jordan, and dwell in the land which the
Lord your God giveth you to inherit, and when he giveth you rest from
all your enemies round about, so that ye dwell in safety; then there shall
be a place which the Lord your God shall choose te cause his name to
dwell there ; thither shall ye bring all that I comand you ; your burnt
offerings, and your sacrifices, your tithes, and the heave offering of your
land, -nd all your choice vows which ye vow unto tie Lord: and ye
shall rejoice before the Lord your God, ye, and your sons, and your
daughrters, and your mon-servants, and your maidservants, and the Le-
vite that is within your gates; for as muci as he bath no part nor in-
heritance with you. Take lced to thyself that thou offer not thy burnt
offerings in every place that thou seest: but in the place which the
Lord shall choose in one of thy tribes, there thou shalt offer thy burnt
afferings, and there thou shalt do all that I command thee."

From this we learn thriat te place in which the Lord would be wor-
5hiped was as definitely pointed out as the acts constituting tiat worship.
Tie sequel will disclose that this is the case now ! But to the time.

There were ordinary and extraordinary acts of service. The time oL
ench was definitely pointed out. First, the daily sacrifice. Let chris-
tians remrneber that under a former dispensation--(moonlight coin-
pared with that under vhich we now live) there was a daily worship !
" Now this is that which thou shalt offer upon the alter: two lambs of
the first year day by day continually. The one thou shalt offer in the
morning; and the other thou shalt offer at even." Ex. xxix. 38S-9.
This was required every day-" continually."

The second species of worship was the Sabbath. This differed but
little from the daily except the offering of two additional lambs. Num.
xxxiii. 9, 10. -
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Then ait every niew ioon there were offered a greater number ofsacn-
lices and otier acts ofdeotion were required. Sec Nun. xxviii, 11-14.

On the 14th day of the first month at-even was the Lord's Passover.
Thon they renimbcred that they wero bondnen in the land of Egypt-
that the Lord sent plagues on Pharoali and hia people-thiat thoight
i xhich they left the bouse of bondage die Lord passed over teun,
vhile he cut off ail the first-born in the land of Iam.

The 15th day was the beginning of the feast of unleavened bread.
In order to remind Israel of theirjomrney and anxiety during the time
they were on thei: march from Egypt tiroumgh tho Red Soa, they were
required to eat nleave»ed bread spven days,

Number fifty days froin the commencement of the last fcast erd we
have the feast of Pentecost ;-the day on which the laiv vas proclaimed
from Sinai aud the day in which the children of Israel offered the first
fruits of their harvest to the Lord.

The first day of the seventh month they were required to have a holy
convocation; a day for blowing of trumpcts and offering sacrifices.

On the tenth day of the nonthi vas the great annual atononent.
And on the 15th day of the sane month was the feast of tabernacles.

Thus their children wouild be taught that during forty years their fa-
tjers lived mn booths w-hile they journied to the promised land. [The
mquisitive reader would do well to rend Num. xxvui. and xxix. Lev.
-xiii. where lie ivili learn ail of the particulars of the time and place of
the Jowish worship.]

Thus we have hastily sketched an account of the different times in
whiic the children of Irael ; the church in the wilderness, wererequired
Io bx present before the Lord. Every thing here was to be to the letter.
[,et it he noticed here that this people were a typical people. ARI of
i hese requi.remets had meamng in them. If they were iypeA itans of
.sonething. Let us coasider the subject attentively. These things are
recorded for our admonition "on whon the ends of the .world, br the
consuminmnation of the ages are come."

Our object in being so particular is, that we need not ,bo under the
inecessity of answering a question more than once. Our friends have
inquired-Why so particular? We v'ish our readers to understand
that we proceed on the principle of the celebrated Robinson of Canm-
bridge, Eng. Said lie, describing the mnanner in whic a preacher
hould address his audienîce-(we quote from memory) M He should

not only speak so that lie may possibly be understood ; but so that lie
rannolpossibly be nis-understood." We have been sooften misrepre-
sented, that we are now resolved to present our sentiments to our
readers with the greatest possible perspicuity. We feel muclimore
anixiouus that they should understand façts than to picase tliemn with
mine turned poriotis.

Nov, wc air prepared to aiswer the question.with which we set out,
a- t re lates to ic tae and place of Chrstian Worship.

Froma the creation tuntil the resurection the seventh day of theweek,
or S:tbath, vas kept and particularly required to be observed under
,he law of Mose Thiz was a comme-cmorative institution. On that
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de y God finishied al luhs work. It was a dai-y of rLt, ab ita niamje imports.
O, thatdaythe Lord Jcsus rcsted iin tht touil in the silence of death. it

tgs a gloorny iay to the disciples , but on the first day of thoveck,
g very carly in the-morning,"

"IHo ros0, ho roae, ho burst tho bars of ddath."
lie appcarcd unto Mary and tii o of his disciples that day. Eight days
aftcr lie appeared again.; and from v arious circ;umstaaces it îb evident
that on every first day of the nieck he appeared to lis disiples durimg
the f, rty days lie remained;on the earth. A fter his ascension Loto glory
on the first day of the week, the day of Pentecost, he sent dnv-I uis
Ioly Spirit, organised his kingdon and commei$ced his reign. We
subqequently read( Acts xx.) " on the first day of the veck the disci-
pIes carne together to break bread." The Coritthiants worc required
to do as the Apostle had comnanded the clureics of Galatta, viz: on
the first day of the week every one was to lay by him in store as the
Lord bad prosperetd him. And tie last communication ofour Lord Jesus
Christ to his beloved Apostle John, w as made on the same day; "1
wvas in the Spirit on the Lord's Day and heard a voice, &c."1

Thus, as the Lord Jesus was the resurrection and the hfe-the be-
ginning of a new creation--the finisher of the christian world, or
,ge, the disciples of the Lord Jesus observed that day on which he
rose as commenorative of that great event. And what day more
sitible By assembling on that day thcy shuved their confidence, not
only ihat old things were done amay and all things become new ; but
ilso tieir faith in the Lord's Resurrection. Iiow many pleasing recol-
lections wouîld naturally cluster arountd this memorable day ! " We
were cst down, desponding; and thouglt we had been decened. To
chun our enemies-to clude their scrutinizinîg gaze, ive journed to
Ernmatu. ' TWe eonversed together and poured (ver our disappout-
mient. We thought it vere ie that would redecem Israel. Whcn, Lo!
unknown to us the Saviour made one of our company ! O how our
hearts buired withjin, us while lie opetied to us the.scriptures !" 'Tlhis
we imagine W re thoir ae. Truly they were begottei to a. .ively hope
by the resurrection of Jesus Christ. But not only to,thîei;n,,ébutto all
flt disciples, what a multitude of ph asi' sensations must be avpJoned
in tite mind ondhe return of the Lord's Day-thie first day of the wck i

On this day we think of his resurcçtion for our justification'; ou this
day the ancient disciples met to commemorate his dynig love; and on
the sane day thousanda during tie prescot century have felt a jgy un-
speakable aAd full ofglory in-the '-ame emaploymnît. Who would de,-
sire a better hea"n than the comimnh ion oflindred spirits around1tje
Lord's table, rejibicing in his dyipg love and triumphant resurreetion !.,!.

But to return froi our long 4igression. We have not, a code qf
laws for chrigtians relative to tieir dress and. deueanor-Jiour of tie
day on which they should meet-the kind of.house in wbichthey sl)puid
assemble, or whether they should meet in one ait all. The imy of Ji-
herty is a lav of love. Facts and principles arc developed; and that
which is orderly and eomely in dress, demeanor, &ç, is desnanded of the
childi of God. Thxat tihe auicie nt disciplea mect ou the firstday ofcvgry wch
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to u orbhip God i- a fuct-one nilaich fev, if an>, recuginizîng the auitho.
rity of the Bible, will deny. That they attonded to the saie acta oi
worship when thcy asscmbled is just as certain te us. To prove wh:ch,
incontrovertibly, we pledge ourselies in some future number ! That
the disciples of the Lord, during the days of the Apostles, ihlen men
were receiving direct revelations from heaven, in varous places, and
surrounded by various circumstances, attended to various acts of chrs.
tian worship, is sufficient to excite in the mind of every consistent man
now, who professes to be guided by the Lord to imitate them. To
prove that they did so ordinarily, is to prove that ve ought to go and
do likewise. If not, why have arecord of their doings ? The accoun
of their acts is supcrfluous, if they are not to be imitated by us!

iaving detcrmined the time for the several acts of worship, it now
remains for us te ascertain the place. There is the private, family,
social and public w orship. Our priîate duties are to be perfurmed in
our closets, that is, by ourselves, whether in the field, the lonely grove,
the bower or the private room. Some persons kneel in the bleeping
room, in the presence of others, and call it private devotion! " Enter
into thy closet, said the Saviour, and vhen thou hast shut to thy door,
pray to thy Father wiho is in secret ; and thy Father who seeth in secret
shall reward thee openly." Matt. vi.

Our compositur has just informed us that lie bas room for no more di
prescnt. We shall cndeavour to be more industrious next month, and
finish this answcr and the next, then, the Lord willing.

Yours as ever, EDIToR.

FOR TnE CHRISTIAX.

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION ANSWERED.

Whai is the design of Bapiism?

To thib question difftrert ansvers biae been given , but we shall em
deavor at thi time to give the true and correct one. Some answer this
question by saying that baptism is for an outward sign of an inward
ivork of grace, or an exterinal rite. Others tell us that as Christ was
baptised, su it is the duty f believers to be baptised in imitation of hin.
But wiere do the scriptures say that it was an outward sign, an exter
nail rite , or that believers must be baptised to follow Christ's examplel
Just io nher, ! If baptista had not been a divinely authorised instiu-
tion, and positivçcly commanded, the baptism of Christ would have been
no pore an example for us than bis crucifixion. That baptism is a
oign, is truc. But the question again comes up-What i a sign?
Ans. A sign is a representative ofsonething signified. If we see a dark
circle around the suan, or moon, we say it is a sign, or signifies that a
stormn is at hand. The sign of a man's name on a store signifies the
place where he does his business. What then dues baptism sigmfy?
Ans. Baptism signifits, or represents the death, burial and resurrection
of Jesus Christ. And the believer by attending to this ordinance sig-
nifies bis beli.f in the abuve named facts. For proofofthis explanationi
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'ec Rom. vi. 3, 4, 5. But to return to the ant1vr uf the question. The
!ucation is niot viat do opinionists say baptibîm is fur, but vhat du the
1scriptures say it is for 1 Ans. " For the remission of sinb." 4And I i il
1, re idJ, that in every instance where it is spoken of as being designed
Pr any purpose, it is for remission of sins, or for saving. Now for the
proof Mark i. 4-" John did baptize in the wildtrness, and preachr
,the baptism of repentance for the rermisbiun of sins." Luke m. 3-

" tid ie (John) :ame into ail the country about Jordain preaung the
baptin of repentance for the remission of sins." Tls was John's
baptirm. But vas baptisn in th name of Jesus Christ fur the bame
purpoqe? Ans. Acts ii. 38-" Then Peter said unto them, repent and
bw biptised every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for remission
of sinq," &c. Luke xxiv. 27-" And that repentance and remission
f ins should be preached in his naine among all nations begim-

ing at Jerusalem." The quotation from Acts ii. 38, is the first ni-qtane of remission of sins being preached ia his naine, and it was at
Jprs,;IIln Therefore, the manner in wh:ch repeitance and remission'ofQinq were preached in his nane as described ii the above uamed verse.

We 11ave now established the fact that the baptisi of John, and bap-
tiqrn in the name of Jesus Christ is for the remission of sins. I wdil
now prove that baptism in connexion with uther duties is for the pur-
pose of saving. Mark xvi. 16-" He that believeth and is baptised sbii-d
be saved." In the 10ti chapter of Acts we have an account of the
conversion of Captain Cornelius. Being told by the angel to send for
Sinon Peter, it is said in the 6th verse, "l He shall tell thee vhat thon
oughtest to do." Peter, in giving bis own account of it, says, in chap-ter 1 Ith, verse 14th, " Who shall tell the words whereby thou and thy
house shall be saved." So, in one place it is, " he shall tell thee whîat
tioh oughtest to do." And in the next place, "l He shall tell thee words
wlereby thou and thy house shall be saved." Now, if we can find out
what Peter told Cornelius to do, he shall find out the words he was to
tell him vheroby he should be saved. Chapter lOth, verse 48th, "And
ie commanded them to be baptised in the naine of the Lord." Tins
is the only thing Peter told then to do. And mark this-it was in the
naine of the Lord. One more testimony is sufficient , however, before
produeing it, I would recommend reading the account of the jalor's
conversion-Acts l6th, frorn the 25ti to the 3 4th verses. The nt-t
testimony is in 1st Peter, 3d chapter, 20th and 2 1st verses. The lke
figure whereunto baptisn doth also now save us, &c. What Baptismis for is now proved beyond contradiction, not by arguments alone, butby plain positive testimony. And I boldly affirm, that there is no as-surance in the new testament, of salvation or remission of sins to those
who hear the gospel, without baptism. Then let no man dare rejectthis divine nstitution, or presume to substitute any thing in its place,for God will not receive a saubstitute. But before closing, let me ntu beunderstood to rest salvation on baptism alone, but in connexion with
faith and repentance. While sonme receive faith and repentance, andexclude baptism, I believe the iviole to be important, and exclude
neither. L. B.
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AN AwPUL PIROvIDENe.-On the 20th of April, ait n sniall village
ni this County, viz. Elisille, a iinii iiamed J. P. S. was killed sudden-
]y. Hie was a profane swenrer. Ie was in one of the stores, tilking'
abc.ut mioving his family to another honse in the village that day triongl
the rain poured down in torrents on the earth. A frend sak " Surely
yout would not take your family out in sucht a rain." He swore by tle
"Lord Jesus Christ, that if it rained pitchforks with the prongs down-
wards, and if rained heil-fire lie would go-!" so saying, ie sprung from
the door, wvalked about ten steps. and ivas striick in the mouth by light-
ning-his head awfullyimangled-and ls lips still quivering with oahs,
barnted and swelled till it %, as distressing to see hir. Nothing else qst
injured-the blasphemer only was killed.-Christian Adv. 4' Journal.

RELIGION.

Like snow that fals where waters glide, Rehgiolfs rays no clouds obscure;
Earth's 0easures melt away; But o'er the Clirisuan's sou

They rest on timne's resistless tide, It sheds a radiance caini and pure,
And but a moment stay. Though tenhpests round him roll.

lut j)ys that from religion flow, Hisheartmnaybreac'neath sorrow'sstrÔke,
Like stars tiat gîid tbe night, But to its latest thrdi, 1

Aid the darkest gloon of woe Likedianiondsshinmg whentlhey'rebroke.
Slinie forth witlh sweetest hglit. Tnsr nY WILLLIcurT rT STILL.

iýT To ScoiSuIEns--re ilonr half dollars.-One dollar pays for the first volume'
of the Christian-(sent by mait 6s.) this month; after Vhich tune our terns Cali for
2s. Gd. more.

Nova Scotia subscribers can pay Brother B. Howard; ihose in thL vicinity of Fre-
dericton, Brother George Garraty ; those hi ing near the City can hand itinto Mr. W.
L. Avery's Book store; or any can send it to us by Mail, post patd.

ve do Flot design tis a, a dun, but siinply that ail of our subsribers nay be re-
ininded of our teris.

E(j> To CrREsPonODENTs.-Brotheer J. J V7s. query respectilg the " Lord's Praver"
shail be noticed in our next.

"A 'SuBscREER" is receih ed We cOlÍd not insert it in this number, as we had ait
the articles arraiged befoi a his caine to hand. We have nu particular objection tu
publbshiug it in the next; but we wîih to reutnnd him aud ail others that we nust knoia
the oanaes of ounr correspondents. Tley may write over any signature they cboose.
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